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To Oar Kinder.
The child ot our old age. yclept "The

Copper Country Kyening News," with

this isniH enters uj.on its fixth jeur,
whether we have adhered to tbe promises

contained in the first number which made

its appearance on the 0th of November,

1892, we leave for others to judge. At

the etart the Nkws was a n

folio aad the editor then promised that
If the patronage warranted it he would

improve it and increase its Bize. The lat-

ter has been done as the paper has from

time to time been increased until it is

now a quarto, considerably

more than double the original size and it
s to be hoped it has improved also.

This paper has for some time past been

harping upon the fact that Calumet, as

the metropolis of Copperdom, was fully

entitled to become the terminus of the
wid guage railroad system which for so
many years stopped a short distance

from our doors. Now as we all know

the wide guage system has, thanks to
'eneral Manager Fitch of the I)., S. S. &

V. reach ad out for this place and the
Zkw s has reasons for believing that be-

fore long another of .the broad guage

iris will enter Calumet.
(u the initial number we (stated that

the pi;;r would not be run in the inter- -

:t. of aiy parry or clique and that it
u 1 1: j li'i ally independent but not

i'i:-rel-
. Tn e.litor hm endeavored to

arry our. dm pro nis and believes be has
T.iirly sue I d, tti it is judging from the
remarks mule ro turn hy some of his

!rrin tu. v f N during I he last cam-ptig-

rintwit'ietiti'ling the editor him
self had, for t'je tifn-- nt le it, joined the
Republican ranks uad become a staunch

- supporter of MoKinley and protection.

ly the way, writiug about McKinley the
editor while 1'ite.ly attending one of the
theaters ol Chicago, heard a song, the re- -

fraln of which was to the effect that Mo

Kinley was almost blinded on account of

the dense smoke Irorn the mills nnd fac

torica which it was promised should be

"itarted up if McKinlev only got ekcted.
Although born and educuted in what

in England is called the professional
- class, tbe editor's sympathies have been

mostly with those who get their living

by the sweat of their brow, although he

has no Idea or desire of posing as an
- agitator.

The governing classes very often tread
- little too larsbly npon tbe toea of their
"WMnpIoyees and whenever such an occur- -

recce takt place, which fortunately U

not tery often'ia this community, as the
officii of tbe great Calumet and - Uecla

mine tet mieh a good example that tbe
other oflk'iala to a certain extent at
least, fall la line and hence the people In

the parts have very little ',to complain

of. but if they should bare, the News is

redy at all time to. call attention to

tbefact and, if neceinary and proper, to

chauipion their cause aad thi we beliee

tbe nieD generally are tully aware of.

It ii almost impoible for a man who

U a; outepoken a the e litor U at timv,

to go throughout the world without

makicg stroDg adyer8!irie. not
however, enemies. The editor helie vet

tDat "a eoft answer often turneth uiy
wrath." and would consequently rather
try and convince a man than tuht biui.

Although there are timee whan a uimii.

be he editor or what not, must, unless be

wishes to be considered a nonentity,
stand up and fight boldly for what

he considers right even if by eo doing be

ehould give offense some, there Is one

thing quite certain, the editor has some

regard for his own feelings and such b-i-

the case he would not wilfully hurt
another person's, and it at any time be

has done so, it has been inadvertently

and he hereby begs to ask their pardon.
Circumstances have thrown a shadow

over the last year or two of the editor's
life, but he trusts that it is n w reuiovi d

and that the ensuing on will not only be

a more happy one for hime( If but for his

many readers who must now nearly reach

to 10,000 a day and which number he

trusts will be "onsiderably increased dur-

ing tbe year 1807 08, and with this hope
he for the present says, au revoir.

NEWSPAPERS AND MEN.

The lAtrer Fn Away, lint Mie rormr
fsurvlte and Continue TJidr Work.

A question that will often bo asked
Is, "What will become of The bun
now that Dana is dead?" The inquiry
U lased ou a mistaken idea. A great
newspaper is far wore than an individ-
uality, no matter how eminent its ed-

itor may be. It is an accretion of years
and of effort in many departments and
when it reaches the lir t rank has pass-

ed far beyond the limits of a single
Mr. Dana was an editor of

brilliant pifts, a man of rare scholar-
ship, but the time, passed long ago win u
it could bo paid that ho was The Sun.

It was indeed his aim from tlio first
to make the newspaiK-- r greater than
himself, for ho knew from long experi-
ence that the kccccss he aimed at could
not to attained on other terms. After a
failure to adjust himself to the newspa-
per field in Chicago Mr. Dana tock
chargo of The hun, a once prosperous
journal that had been mismanaged. Ho
knew New York thoroughly, called
nround him the right men and revital
ized the paper in a remarkably hort
time. Dut while ho gave it a strong
personal impress he understood that no
man was a necessity to it. The Sun will
continue to bo The Sun, and the chances
are that it will keep Btep with tho times
and brighten as tho years run by.

The great newspaper is in some de
gree the creation of the public itself,
who, appreciating its firm principle and
intelligent championship of tho right,
make it their forum. A journal of this
high order and broad influence is inter
woven with current history and has a
perpetuity liko tbe tide of human life.
When it loses a laborer of exceptional
ability, tho event is deplored, but tho
paper goes forward without missing a
step.

One day's issue of a newspaper is the
work of many brains and hands. Like
an army, it needs a general. Liko au
army, it survives a general, and, as tho
chain of human affairs is unbroken, so
tbe continuity of a leading journal is
preserved. Mr. Dana had been gradual-
ly and purposely withdrawing from
The Sun for yeiirs. He traveled much
and placed more and more responsibil-
ity in other hands as be felt tho increas
ing weight of years. He had selected
and trained his staff and realized that
The Sun would survive him. He was
broad minded enough to admit that bis
successor might even improve upon his
model and apply ideas that would bo
letter than those of one nc;anng tho
conservative line of fourscore. Unques-
tionably Mr. Dana felt quite assured as
to tho future of The Sun. It is not the
ordinance of nature that there shall bo

tin intern gnuin in brains and energy. A

great nev,'spaier is not for a day, but
for all time. Louis (JJloLe-De-

ocrat.

II In C.ini For Ilrgret.
An old Keot hni.in ho had Ixrn a Ion

time in the colonies paid a vMt to hi
"nathe glen." and, meeting an old
sciiooiri'llow, they mt down to Ikivc a chat
al'.ui, oUl tiiiii s and iK'iiuaint.'inccs. In the
'on iNe of convcrs.it Km the Mnmger Imp-- t

'Hid to uk nbmit a certain Oeordie Me- -

"Ile'sdeiul long ago," said Ms friend,
"and I'll never cease regretting him as
1..D.,' a . I live."

' me! lliwl you Mich u resj vt.for
hi in i.s 1 1; itV

" ;. It wnsna' ony res pec T I I jtd
for i;i 1', lnt I married bis widow."
htraiiil ...i."iziue.

An 1 rnptit lent (itirftt.
At one o( the Mackinac hotels, loved by

Its ftviptcnit'is ior lis usMx.dat.ions, in spite
of lax inaiia;( merit, a la w guest demand-
ed a hath.

"My dear sir," said tho proprietor,
'next year wo shall have two of tho finest

and best equipped bathrooms on tho is
land."

"Iiut," objected tho guent, "I want a
I bath this year." Chicago Post.

HUNGER AND CANNIBALISM.

Itoalro to Eat m Fellow Mam Stronger
at 8o Than on Land.

Then It oomes to pass, when tho mo-
ment of koenest agony is reached, that the
starving man begins to eye his companion
with the wolf glare of a boast of prey, ills
pangs become paroxysmal. During their
(rroatest Intensity there springs up within
blm a fierce Impulse to slay his neighbor
that he may feed on hUflothnud slako his
thirst with hla blood. This terrlhlo
prompting to cannibalism, It may bo not-
ed, is, however, raro, exoept In cases of
famine from shipwreck.

Although it is customary to regard it as
a common fenturo of htnrratlon and to
make thrilling statements of tho fre-
quency with which even mothers will, un-

der the goud of hunger, kill and eat their
children, and though startling assertions
to this effect have boon made by historians
of great sieges, yet It ought to bo said that,
as a general rule, well authenticated cases
of cannibalism among civilized people will
be found to occur only at sea. They are very
rarely found on land. And, what Is more
curious still, whenever famished, ship-
wrecked men set foot on shore, no matter
how tlesolato and barren may bo their
rock of refuge, they seem as if by mngio at
onco to banish from their minds tho very
idea of anthropophagy, or man eating, and
that, too, though they might have been re-

signedly contemplating it as an imperative
necessity a few hours before.

In the case of Ensigu Prentles of the
Eighty-fourt- h regiment and his compan-
ions, who were wrecked on the barren Is-

land off Capo lireton in 1780, the differ-
ence between famine on shoro and on sea
is curiously exemplified, l'rentles records
that they were able to endure tho most
fearful pangs of hunger without ever so
much as a thought of resorting to canni
balism for relief, so long, however, and
only so long, as they kept on land, liut
when they took to their boats and It was
not onco merely that they experienced
this in order to eseapo from their rock- -

bound prison, though, they wero not a
whit worso off for food than they wero ou
land, yet the moment they put to sea with
one accord they began to think of killing
and eating ono of their number. On tho
other hand, when they found their at
tempt to escape futilo and put back to
shore, whenever they landed tho horrlblo
idea of cannibalism seemed to vanish.
Science For All.

HER HEART AND HANDS FULL.

She 1 1 ait Chanced Her Miud About Sleep
ing Car l'orters.

A young English woman who has not
lived in this country long was recently
called west by tho serious illness of her
husband. Tho summons camo unexpect
edly,' nnd she took the first available train,
gathering together a few articles for her-
self and baby. Tho child was only 2
months old, and tho mother naturally
feared that t!;o journey of -- 1 hours would
bo a severo trial. As she. said:

"I didn't know how baby would tako to
traveling, und tho thought of his crying
all iilf.'ht in tho sleeping car was simply
maddening. Wo started nt (3 o'clock and
for two hours baby was quiet. But then
ho became restless and soon he began to
cry. 1 tliu an l couui, nut no Kept it up.
Tho men in tho car looked at us ruefully,
as if expecting a sleepless night, and I
finally bean to cry myself. I know it was
foolish, but alarm for my husband and tho
trouble with tho baby wero too much for
mo.

"There were three women In tho car, ono
elderly and tho others young, but none of
them offered mo even a word of sympathy.
But tho negro porters wero as kind and'
good as they could bo. I didn't know
much about negroes, and from newspapers
I bad an idea that tho porters on sleeping
cars were greedy and soulless. These cer-

tainly wero not. Tho ono on my car mny
havo been animated by a doslro to get a
tip, but all tho others on the train who
passed stopped to speak to mo and to nsk
if they could do anything for baby. They
got mo lumps of sugar nnd warmed the
milk and spoke so cheeringly that I felt
much relieved. Fortunately baby quieted
down In an hour or two uud slept well all
night. Now my heart Is warm for tho
negro race und especially for sleeping car
porters." Now York Tribune.

Information FuruUhed on Demand.
The demand for Information on the Chi

cago Public- library from all parts of the
world has grown with tho growth of tho
library, and from a great variety of
sources. There is, Ot course, a limit to the
amount of work which can be accomplish
ed by tho stall of workers employed by the
library board, and Chicago people must be
first served; therefore, when the demand
requires much research and somo copying,
it can only bo accomplished by voluntary
overtime work of nn employee, which
must be paid for. The charges in this
caso aro very modest. For instanco, an
editor of a paper published In Marshall-town- ,

la., in tho lino of somo work ho was
doing had need of rather lengthy excerpts
from "Hansard's Parliamentary Debates."
He applied to Librarian Ilild, and was
told the matter could bo furnished, pro-
viding ho was willing to pay for having it
copied. This he was qulto willing to do,
and one of the regular typewriters did tho
work evenings, and sent on tho bill with
the work. The editor, deeming what he
received worth moro than tho bill called
for, sent douhlo tho amount, with tho

that tho matter sent was just
what he needed. Chicago Tribune

Making; Marriace Kay.
A London weekly says some wiso things

concerning tho need of nn "ideal matri-
monial agency" for tho timid man and the
woman whose manner may bo mistakenly
interpreted as repellant. According to
the brilliant originator of tho plan, such
an agency would not only servo to break
the Ice between the constitutionally timid,
but otherwise estimable, but would also
servo to widen tho clrclo of acquaintances
of thoso who planned marriages "of con-

venience." "For," says tho writer, "if
there were no marriages In England ex-

cept among parties of whom each was in
love with the other, thero would, we fear,
be an abnormal number of celibates
among both sexes."

First Sight.
"Do ye bollove In second sight?" in-

quired Tccihki Tom.
"Not fur this part o' tho country,"

Derringer Dan. " Ye wanter shoot
tho fust time yo squints over tho barrel, er
yor liable notter git a chance ter squeeze
the trigger at all." Washington Star.

To tell mushrooms from toadstools with-
out eating them and waiting tor results
peel an onion and put It with tho fangl
while being cooked. If tho onion remains
whlto eat with confidence, if it turns blac k,
at it nob, if you value life.

The rose among tho Romans was the
emblem of socrecjr; hence the phrae sub
rosa.

C'ALESIlTr BL'SINKNH LOCAL.
Two good horse for aale. Knqulre at

Joseph Wertin & Son's store.

Do not miss our special couch sale.
8. Olson.

Flue Cldrr For Hale.
Just received, a new lot of fine cidr at

James Lisa's.

Fon Sale A desirable house and lot
in block 21, Pewabie street, Laurium.
Terms, etc., call on J.R. Murphv.

ojr Irtdfi-- r"ni an reuted loi
mwtb RB in stttrdT venloy s

kut t to.
One hundred aiming German canaries

$2 T0 each, $3 Hr pair at John Messcer's
419 Fifth street, lied Jacket. nnd
seettem.

Dig bargains in stockings, 17 cents
per pnir, all wool. Gentlemen's white
handkerchiefs, one-tn- lf dozen 17 cents at
M. GitthVs.

You enn't cure consumption but you
can avoid it and c re every form of

throat or lung trouble by tbe use of One
Minute Cough Cure.

SODEKOUEN & SOPEHfinEX.

Two houses and lots for sale at a bat-gai- n

on the bound ry line between Flor-
ida and Laurium. Four vacant lots in
Bollman's addition. W. H. Falteet.

You can't afford to'risk your life by al-

lowing a cold to develop into pneumonia
or consumption. Instant relief and a
certain cure areafforded by One Minute
Cough Cure. Sopergben & Sopekoben.

I all and Winter style.
ITaviDg received a fine stock of cloths,

suitable for fall and w inter suitings, and
overcoats I invite nn inspection. Suits
made to order, fit guaranteed and the
prices very low. Give me a call.

M. Jonxsox,
Over Sauer's Sample Room.

Portraiture.
Tor while tho wines of fancy ft 111 are free,

And 1 cn view this mimic show of thee.
Time ons but half succeeded In his theft,

Thyself removed, thy power to soot ho
me left. Cowi'tn.

You ace how Important it is that your
friends possess a "mimic show" of thy-

self, as the popf calls a really good por-
trait. You can obtainji perfect likeness
and a most artistic picture- at Herman's
studio.

"The vornt cold I ever had in my life
was cured by Chambeil iiu's Cough Rem-

edy," writes W. H. Norton," of Sutter
Creek, Cal. "This cold left me with a
cough and I was expectorating; all tho
time. The remedy cured roe, and I want
all my friends when troubled with a
cough or cold to use it, for it willjdo them
eood." Sold by Sodergren & Soder-gre- n,

druggists.

llandMor.ie JttigM.

Everybody knows how cheerful it
makes a room look to have one or more
handsome rugs on the floor, whether the
floor be covered with carpets or matting,
or is painted. A pretty rug need not
necessarily be expensive. 8. Olson, the
furniture man, has fifty or more designs
in rugs, at prices ranging from $1 to 920
or more.

How to Cure JlllloiiH Colic.
I suffered for weeks with colic and pains

In my stomach caused by biliousness nnd
had to take medicine all tbe while until I
used Chamberlain's Colic. Colera and
Diarrhoea Remedy which cured me. I
have since recommended it to a good
many people. Mrs. F. Butler, Fairhaven.
Conn. Persons who are subject to bilious
colic can ward off tbe attack by taking
this remedy as soon as the first sym-

ptoms appear, Sold by Sodergren &

Sodergren, druggists.

DETROIT HOUSE
LAKE L1XIIK.V niCIUU AX.

MBS. . 0. . HORTON. . PROPRIETESS.
Ilatea81 Per Day.

Special rates for weekly and monthly
boarders. Klrst-clas-s accommodations. The
bouse has recently teen refurnished and
Placed in good condition. A share of your
patronage soiioited.

TOM SPA CIS IS ICESEUVKD HYTH1

Calumejt and Heela

Mining Company.
IT NltPLOVKKH

Who wish to sell their bouses, or bay hoasswho wish to rent rooms aad those who hererooms to reel er? inrttad to edvertls ears
without as v ezvaoie

Wanted to Kent A house of four rooms.
Apply to Peter Kelly, Laurium.

Wanted Four ' boarders, company em-
ployes. Apnlv to Mrs. Howling, 17t4 Boundary
street, Heela.

Wanted Two boarders, company employ-
ees. Apply to Mrs. Williams, 250 A street,Kaymbaultown.

Wanted Three hoarders, company em-
ployees. Apply to Mrs. Hast, 264 North llook-lan- d

street.
For llent-ihr- ea larjto rooms with cellar

privilege. Apply Hi Calumet avenue.
Wanted to lt-- nt lie a company em-

ployee, a house In Vol low, blue or Rod Janketof five rooms or more. Apply to 41J Sixthstreet or at NEwsolUce.
For Hale Ten-roo- m house, No. 1C30 Laur-

ium st. Apply 613 Fourth street, lllue Jacket.
Far Hale-Ho- use No. 1511, Hecla street,

six-roo- house. Apply to Joseph glnlakar
on premises.

For Hale Ilouse No. 67 Oodar streetBlue Jacket. Apply on tbe premises to MikeOasperich.
For Haley A ed house. App

on the premises No. ?Heaat Pine street.
Wanted To Kent-fo- ur or Are rooms,Apply at the News offlie
For Haler-A- n el(tbt-roo- m house on Swede-tow- n

road, No. 3o4, Swedetown. Apply toJohn B, Wertin or at the company's office.
House Ho. I1M Tunnel street,swedetown, Apply on the premises.

HANKS.

STATE . SAVINGS . BANK.

LAI Jtll HI, :i icii.
CAPITAL - - - - $50,000

COJI Jll.ItC IAI. 1 X VI.S At t Ol NTH IIRCKIVi:i
IV HUJIH OF OXH DOLL A It AXO ( ,.,v

DIRECTORS

JOHNSON VIVIAN, K. L.
JACOB BAKU,

OFFICERS- -

C. A. WRIGHT. Pres't nrd Manager.
M. L. EFFINGKB,

Casuier State Savings Bank.

LI VICKY MTAIILKH.

Thomas Shea,
Livery. Feed and Hale Htablea.

The best horses and ries In the county at very
reasonable rates.

Oxdoii Day and KTiprlrt.
8 tables on Oak street, adjoining tbe

Hed Jacket depot.

MaoDonald & Jacka,
Proprietors

LIVERY, FEED MD SALE STABLES.

Headquarters for Keweenaw 8tage Line
Rigs and prices to suit all. On telephone ex
change.

Portland and Fifth Hta., lied Jacket,

The Palace Livery.
J AH KM MrLUHK, PropT.

NEtV UIGH. NEW HORSES.
If you want tbe sweilest turnout intcwa

oall at the Palaoe Livery. Dost horses and
best rigs in the copper oountry at reasonable
prices. Noeclal rates to oionic parties.

MTAKLK ON fOKTU.MI STKEIST

It ilTIJIOKK It ESTA U IS AX T
21H Hlxth Street, Calumet.

First-cla- ss In every respect. Nothinsr but
the best for Calumet peoolo and Btramrers;
1 hat In what we keep. Meals at all bourn; ou

want; prices reasonable. Special-
ties: i.nbsters, quails, chickens, snipes, fro;;
let's. Meals furnished at prlvato residences
and offices at any time.

The Uli Mti Bicycle foris.

For prompt and first-cla- work, write
or telephone orders. Delivered

aud called for free.

SPECIALWI-IEEL- S

Made to Order
Jiranch oflleo, S-- 'j N. Fifth 6treet. Ited Jacket.

JOSEPH GARDETTO,
Dealer in

General Merchandise,
lias opened up a new store in PInton's build-

ing with a larpe stock of procerlcs, boots and
shoes, dry goods, etc. Prices very reasonable.
Vou can also pret anything In the line of fruits
and canned rood

H. B Taylor,
Anfitor and Accountant'

Eighteen Tears exnerienre. Pooka ond
accounts carefully written upM reasona-
ble rates. References given if required.
Address care of this office.

Is the Best Any to Gooi For

YOUR EYES?
KvyVTV Wo do no other hut hljrb-ura-

JT if- MfOFit Bn(l yu are sure to Ret t he
f :Ws' ,,eBt lf yu have yur glasses lit--
' ujf te1 y u9,

P. Scholer. Ref. D
The oldest established optician In thecopper country.

W With Joseph Hermann, Ca'umet, every
Wednesday.

Arvonen&Tenhunen
The Only

Gold And Silversmiths
In the Upper Peninsula. Workshop

and store No. 473 Pino street,

We are prepared to execute

All Kinds Of Work
In gold and silver to order; stones,gems, etc., set, and mounted to

perfection.

rT"All kinds of repairing dono with neat-ness and dispatch, Engraving a specialty
Kindly call and give us a tr'al.

Infant Foods.
A Complete Line Of

CarnicrVs, Ridge's,
Nestle's, Harlicks

Food For Infants
Harlick's Maited Milk

For Infants, Inyalids, travelers and
the aged.

Recommended By Physicians

FOR 8 ALE DV

S. C. PAULU Druggist,
Lake ltadea. ' UTichlcaa,

SUPERIOR SAVINGSliit

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - $70,000

iito,

WRIGHT, c. QErcnpii
C. A. WRIGHT,

JACOB BAKU Vi'M, C. GKTCHELl, lre81(H

Cashier Superior Sayings Bank

Merchants' & Miners

Bank,
t'AHrjllCT With,

UAT11AL - - . $1OO(()00

aarpius and undmded profits, 60,i

TIIKKK PER CKNT PER ANNUM
rjAaj un iniUBEMT DEPOSIT!

ornoiRii
WlHinLftS JBKIUUB Pnaarr....
l UUPI'E, JR VlCl-P..-n.

H.B.OOLTON M 0AgHli;

First National Bank
CALUItlBT, . nub.

Capital, 100,000
Marplus, 50,000

Three Per Cent Per Annum Paid
Hai lnira llAnnslia li.n,.n.iti

and I'pwarda Kecelf ed.

orncins:
KDWAHD RYAN Pbssiem
JOHN B. DYMOCK Vici-Paisu-

WILLIAM B. ANDERSON Cahhui

First National Bank.
II AN roc J. - ItlcL.

Carital !2C0- - C!i

Surplus and imMeir? m

Three Per Ont Per Ananas Allow!
on Interact Depoatla.

orrioins:
WILLIAM HARRYmm PRiUBM
PETER RUPPB
WILLIAM CONDON OigHin

W F. WILLIAMS,
Piano Aud Uric an Tuner And

Itepalrer. Also

TONE REGULATOR.
Has had lonfc factory experience In re-

pairing and tuning aud is able to
do first-cla- ss work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Orders left at Sodertrren's drug store

os with Harry King will be prompt-
ly attended to.
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Dental Office,
Over Star Clothing Store, h
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and T to 8 venirrs

Don't buy a piano until you eiamine

them. Also tbe

.Henning Piano. )

At Fichtel's Drug Store. Leave orderi

Ficbtel's for tuning.

J. G. BATES.
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F. A. Douglass,
Agency- -

Fir6, Marine, Life,

Accident, Plato Class, Steam
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W. H. Faucett,
Local Represent uti.

Room I BorKO Block


